616-261-4988
866-550-7376
We offer transport between Repocast.com locations as follows:




Byron Center to Flint
Flint to Byron Center
Wayland to Flint

Important Information:




$5.00
$8.00
$10.00

$12.00
$15.00

$25.00

$30.00

$40.00

$50.00
$60.00

$75.00
$100.00
$125.00
$150.00
$175.00
$300.00
$325.00
Call for
Quote

Shipping arrangements may be scheduled upon full payment of invoice and shipping fees.
If customer has 3 or more items to be shipped, a quantity discount may apply. Contact Repocast.com for a
quote.
Minimum charge $5.00 for shipping.
Cost is determined by the weight and size of the item.
Watches, purses, jewelry, laptops, tin signs, ammo, coins/currency, DVD players, MP3 players, Stereos, cameras,
mobile devices, power/hand tools, wedding objects.
Coffee makers, toasters, jump packs, small electric motors, tents, chain falls, chainsaws, weed whips, beer
mirrors.
Art, collectibles, clothing or uniforms, shoes, household supplies, small bubble wrap, medical supplies,
motorcycle/ATV/ UTV parts or accessories, recreational vehicle part or accessories, restaurant décor, trailer parts
or accessories, smaller printers.
Small 1 gallon air compressors, rear tractor weights, computer systems, hi-lo propane tanks, (2) 15 gallons barrels,
hi-lo forks.
Bullet heaters, outboard motors, bicycles, pressure washers, trash pumps, auger bits, extension ladders, lot of (2)
55-gallon drums, hunting supplies, power equipment and hand tools, office computers and supplies, dinnerware,
surveillance and security equipment, tool storage, luggage, watercraft parts and accessories.
Set of 4 car tires, Hobart mixers, wheelbarrows, push mowers, coffee tables, commercial deep fryers, 32” tv +, L
shaped fuel tank for pickup, hot water heaters, construction materials, autos- parts and accessories, industrial
and factory parts and accessories, testing equipment, vintage and antique items depending on size.
Truck tool boxes, plotters, 4-drawer file cabinets, hi-lo chargers, 2x and 3x bottom plows, 2-basin sink, sheet pan
rack, furnaces, residential appliances, construction equipment attachments, arcade electronics, landscaping and
garden plants, storage for materials, tire changers.
Set of 4 semi tires, 4-burner gas grills, yard carts, larger roll around welders, 275-300 gallon poly totes, full skids,
farm attachments, furniture and décor for homes, exercise equipment, medical equipment, office furniture,
outdoor living- patio, hot tub, grills, recreation, trees
Youth quads, snow blowers, refrigerators, 5’ prep table, ice machine.
6’ back blades, 5’ box blades, 3-point gills, 6’ disc, car or truck motors, lot of 10 halide lights, furnace and air
conditioning package, skid of bricks, tire machine, commercial and restaurant appliances (smaller items not big
items), lifts, party equipment- booths or tents.
4 wheelers, lawn tractor, paddle boats, couches, zero turn lawn mowers, snow plows, walk behind floor
scrubbers, fork able dump hoppers, UTV’s, skids of Styrofoam(tall)
12’-14’ aluminum boats, small towable trailers, snowmobiles, pop machines, truck toppers, skid steer tracks, truck
bed salt spreader, motorcycles, dirt bikes, salon and tanning equipment, snow removal attachments
Golf cart, towable generator/cement mixer, large 2 and 3 door stainless coolers
Cushmans, small electric scissor lifts, large tractor tires
Larger hilos, trailer sprays, utility/flatbed/dump/specialty trailers-(8’ wide or less). Anything bigger is not do-able
because of permits.
Skid steers, off road scissor lifts, car that run and drive, midsized trailers
Non running cars, pickup trucks
Semi Trucks, Box Trucks, Stake Trucks or any larger items

